
60 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane1— cont.

and killed 4 bucks with his dogs at divers times within the same
bailiwick in the king's forty-fifth and forty-sixth years, and for
havinghad within the said bailiwick 20 little swine feeding,each
worth 8d., to the waste of the king's deer and the destruction of the
herbage of the forest,in the king's forty- seventh year, in which year
the kinghad no profit of the same. Byp.s.

Grant,duringgood behaviour,to William Frebody,one of the
foresters of the New Forest,for his good service over the safe-guarding
of the king's deer and other things pertaining to his office, of 5 marks

yearly of the issues of the county of Southampton. By p.s.
1375.

Jan. 12. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Walter Wodelandof
Westminster. Gyldeford,staying in Ireland on the king's service in the company

of William de Wyndesore,governor and guardian of that land.
Bybill of p.s.

Jan. 2. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byBernard Brocas,knight,
Eltham manor, of 40Z.yearly of lands and rents, not held of the king,to the abbot

and convent of Tichefeld,co. Southampton,to pray for the safe
estate of the king, and of Bernard and Maryhis wife, and for their
souls after their death,and for the souls of the fathers,mothers and
other ancestors of Bernard and Mary,according to an ordinance to
be made byBernard in this behalf. Byp.s.

Vacated and surrendered, because kingRichard,on 7 June in his
sixth year, granted licencefor Bernard and others to grant lands to the
value of the said sum to whom theywould, religious or secular.

1374. MEMBRANE25d.
bept. 3. Commission to HenryMordon,serjeant-at-mace, to arrest and

Westminster. take into the king's nanci the goods latelytaken out of three tarets
of Genoa,Cateloign and Naples by Hugh de Ryngeburn,keepthem
safely until further order, and certify the kingin the Chanceryof
the names of those in whose hands theyare found.

Sept. 5. Commission to William de Wychyngham,Roger de Kirketon
Westminster, and WilliamTauk to examine the record and process of a plea lately

held before the mayor and sheriffs in the hustingof London without
the king's writ between William de Stoke and Margery,his wife, and
Richard Storteford,touchinga stone wall unjustly built by Richard
to the nuisance of a free tenement of William and Margeryin the
parish of St. Laurence in Old Juery,London,as the kinghas learned
on behalf of William and Margerythat there is manifest error in the
same and in the rendering of the judgment of the said plea ; also to correct

such error and do full and swift justice therein,going to St. Martin's
le Grand,London,on a dayto be fixed bythem,and, in default of
the said mayor and sheriffs, doingwhat pertains to justice according
to the law and custom of the realm and said city.

Sept. 7. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Gilbert de Umframvill,earl of
Westminster. Angus,Robert de Wylughby,' chivaler,' Roger de Kirketon,'chivaler/

William de Skipwyth,'chivaler/ John Dymmok,'chivaler,' John
Poucher of Westrasen and Nicholas Hatclyf , on complaint byJohn de
Welle,'

chivaler/ that, whereas he by Alan Mareschall,his servant,


